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Abstract
Based on the notion of decent work and the Psychology of Working Theory, our research aimed to understand the subjective
work experiences and anticipations of emerging adults doing precarious jobs in Switzerland. We carried out a consensual qua-
litative analysis of 15 interviews with Swiss-born and foreign-born low-qualified precarious young workers. Results shed light on
sources of dissatisfaction within their jobs, such as unhealthy working conditions and a hostile work atmosphere, and sources of
satisfaction at work, such as interesting tasks and fulfilling relationships. Moreover, participants’ career plans were either vague or
clearly defined. These results have implications for the design of counseling interventions for emerging adults at risk of, or already
experiencing, difficult school-to-work transitions and job insecurity.
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In Western societies, entering the labor market is one of the

most demanding developmental tasks for emerging adults

(Arnett, 2006; Domene et al., 2015; Hamilton & Hamilton,

2006). Moreover, the quality of the school-to-work transition

and first work experiences can have long-standing impacts on

people’s careers (Krahn et al., 2015; Schoon & Lyons-Amos,

2016). At the same time, qualifications become a key factor

preventing them from marginalization and precarious labor

market integration processes (Furlong, 2006; Organization for

Economic Cooperation and Development [OECD], 2017).

Understanding the situation of low-qualified young adults who

experience so-called “floundering” labor market integration

processes (Krahn et al., 2015) is then a crucial research topic

within the literature not only on emerging adulthood but also

vocational psychology and career development (Masdonati

et al., submitted).

Emerging Adults and the Labor Market

The OECD’s member countries are currently facing structural

changes generated by technical progress and globalization

(Nathani et al., 2017). As a consequence, informal labor mar-

kets and lower labor standards are growing worldwide, inciting

young people to accept low-quality jobs for their survival

(International Labor Organization [ILO], 2017). In Europe,

young people from ages 15 to 25 are generally more vulnerable

in the labor market, with higher risk of unemployment and

underemployment (Arnett et al., 2014; Nota et al., 2014).

Furthermore, uncertainty about job prospects represents a

source of stress for young individuals and can lead to feelings

of directionlessness and disengagement from school (Kenny

et al., 2019). Developing a better understanding of the chal-

lenges that emerging adults have to cope with in their first

experiences on the labor market then becomes important and

urgent (Domene et al., 2015; OECD, 2017). This is particularly

important for disadvantaged emerging adults such as low-

qualified and immigrant people (Schneider et al., 2015). To

reach that goal, however, institutional and economic character-

istics must be taken into account, such as the specific labor

market situation and characteristics of the education system

of the country where emerging adults live and grow up (Arnett

et al., 2014; Masdonati et al., submitted).
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Disadvantaged Emerging Adults

Emerging adulthood is a crucial developmental stage and is

considered as a period of identity exploration, instability, feel-

ing “in-between,” self-focus, and possibilities and optimism

(Arnett, 2006; Tanner & Arnett, 2016). The experience of this

life stage can differ depending on people’s cultural background

and socioeconomic status (Arnett, 2012; Arnett et al., 2014).

For example, young adults with lower socioeconomic status

may have to take on jobs—often for low wages—to provide for

their families while also going to school, which in turn forces

them to neglect or delay their education (Landberg et al., 2019).

Finding a career and becoming financially independent are

key developmental tasks for emerging adults (Arnett, 2006;

Domene et al., 2015; Hamilton & Hamilton, 2006). The likeli-

hood to handle these tasks depends, among others, on educa-

tional factors (Arnett, 2012). Low-qualified emerging adults

and early school leavers in Western countries have indeed a

higher risk of unemployment and underemployment (Arnett

et al., 2014; Schneider et al., 2015). For example, Mitchell and

Syed (2015) highlighted through a longitudinal study that

emerging adults who do not have a high school diploma tend

to have more working hours and suffer from financial instabil-

ity. Migration also affects the ease and speed of managing to

find a career and become independent. In Western countries,

immigrant workers are indeed exposed to job insecurity and

difficult work conditions such as physically demanding jobs

with low wages (Yakushko et al., 2008). According to the

OECD (2019), this is particularly true for young migrants, who

experience higher difficulties than adults to access to employ-

ment and who are overrepresented among the so-called

“NEETs” (people not in employment, education, or training;

see ILO, 2019) when compared with their native peers.

Emerging Adulthood Within the Swiss Context

Swiss compulsory education begins at the age of 4 and lasts 11

years. In 2015, 90.9% of 25-year-olds had successfully com-

pleted a post-compulsory program (Federal Statistical Office,

2018). Among them, about one of three opted for a higher edu-

cation track, whereas two thirds chose vocational education and

training (VET; Federal Statistical Office, 2019b). The higher

education track begins with either enrolling in a college or trade

school for 3–5 years, which then allows to access universities.

The VET track lasts 3–4 years, most students enrolling in “dual”

programs that alternate theoretical learning in schools and on-

the-job learning in companies. People who do not manage to

enroll in a standard VET can opt for a low-level VET, which

lasts 2 years and covers the basics of a standard VET.

Despite a tight global socioeconomic situation, Switzerland

has managed to maintain a performing labor market with low

unemployment rates, rising wages, high levels of training, and

a declining poverty rate (Deplazes et al., 2018). The country

ranks in the top three in terms of job quantity, job quality, and

inclusiveness among the OECD countries (Masdonati et al.,

2019). Despite this blossoming context, 2.5% of the active

Swiss population suffers from job precariousness, including

fixed-term contracts, income insecurity, or underemployment

(Mattmann et al., 2017).

Age and education level influence the probability of having

a precarious job, with precariousness and unemployment rates

being significantly higher for low-qualified and young adults

(<25; Federal Statistical Office, 2019c; Mattmann et al.,

2017). For example, in 2018, the unemployment rate of work-

ers with a qualification equal to or lower than compulsory edu-

cation was 8.4% against 4.7% in the general population

(Federal Statistical Office, 2019a). A longitudinal study con-

firms that young adults without a post-compulsory qualifica-

tion have a more chaotic occupational integration process,

and an unemployment risk 2–3 times higher compared to more

qualified people (Meyer, 2018). For these reasons, in the Swiss

context, young adults with a compulsory education diploma or

less are considered as low-qualified people (Federal Statistical

Office, 2019a). Consequently, given that 9.1% of young adults

in Switzerland do not pursue education after compulsory

school (Federal Statistical Office, 2018), a small but non-neg-

ligible part of the population is low-qualified and is then at risk

of precarious work and unemployment.

Like in most OECD countries, young adults immigrating in

Switzerland are more strongly affected by low qualification

and, consequently, by higher risks of precariousness than the

general population (Marti & Osterwald, 2004). More than one

of four foreign-born young adults indeed leaves the education

system after or before the end of compulsory school, which

is more than twice higher than the general population (Federal

Statistical Office, 2018).

Supporting Emerging Adults in the Transition to the Labor
Market

In general, interventions aiming to help cope with labor market

integration challenges target young people who are unemployed

or outside the labor force, such as the NEETs (ILO, 2019). For

example, in Switzerland, diverse public measures exist to help

emerging adults who are unemployed or in the social assistance

system find a job or enroll in a VET program (Schmidlin, 2018).

In contrast, emerging adults who do not fall into the NEET cate-

gory, such as low-qualified working people, often do not have

access to these measures even if they would benefit from them.

These emerging adults often do precarious jobs and are at risk of

experiencing precariousness in the long term, without the help of

institutional supports (Furlong, 2006; Medvide et al., 2019).

According to Schoon and Lyons-Amos (2016), “it is this group

of young people who generally has fallen off the radar of policy

makers, and who receives the least support in their transition to

independence” (p. 18). This is especially the case in countries

like Switzerland, where the labor market demand is mainly

oriented toward qualified jobs (Mattmann et al., 2017).

Psychology of Working Theory (PWT)

The Psychology of Working Framework (PWF; Blustein,

2013) is an insightful theoretical approach for addressing work
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precariousness. The PWF was indeed conceived to enlighten

the role of sociocultural factors in career decisions, work

experiences, and fulfillment. It is particularly adapted to under-

standing the situation of disadvantaged or marginalized work-

ers. Its core assumptions are that work (1) has a major influence

on well-being, (2) is intertwined with other life spheres, (3) is

shaped by socioeconomic, political, and historical factors, (4)

encompasses both paid and unpaid activities, (5) is important

for workers and nonworkers who want to work, and (6) can

potentially satisfy fundamental human needs.

The notion of decent work is central to the PWT (Duffy

et al., 2016), which is based on the PWF. In line with the ILO

(2013) conceptualization, the PWT considers decent work to be

composed of five features:

(a) physical and interpersonally safe working conditions (e.g.,

absence of physical, mental, or emotional abuse), (b) hours that

allow for free time and adequate rest, (c) organizational values that

complement family and social values, (d) adequate compensation,

and (e) access to adequate health care. (Duffy et al., 2016, p. 130)

Beyond these rather objective components, recent research

has shown that decent work also implies more subjective com-

ponents, namely (f) doing interesting tasks, (g) having the

opportunity to grow, and (h) benefiting from employment secu-

rity (e.g., Blustein et al., 2016; Masdonati et al., 2019). Finally,

according to the PWT, economic constraints and marginaliza-

tion predict access to decent work, this relation being mediated

by work volition and career adaptability. In turn, decent work

fulfills human needs for survival, social connection, and self-

determination, which impact work fulfillment and general

well-being.

Based on the PWF and PWT, we conceive job precarious-

ness as the impossibility to access decent work (Kenny et al.,

2019). Consequently, we consider that emerging adults are in

precarious work situations when their occupational situation

does not meet the objective ILO criteria for decent work and/

or its more subjective criteria—that is, when they experience

job insecurity, uninteresting tasks, or the impossibility to grow

through work. In line with Kim et al. (2020), however, we sug-

gest avoiding a conceptualization of decent, respectively pre-

carious work, as unified constructs. Indeed, “there may be

types of work that provide differential access to different

dimensions of decent work, indicating that decent work is not

an all-or-nothing construct” (p. 2).

Current Study

Recent vocational psychology and career development litera-

ture maintains that, although being essentially conceived to

grasp adults’ experiences of work, the PWT might also apply

to emerging adults who are transitioning to the labor market

(Kim et al., 2019). The PWT could indeed be helpful for better

understanding the challenges of work integration for at-risk

populations such as young migrants and low-qualified emer-

ging adults. Moreover, this theory invites not only a focus on

people who struggle to find a job when leaving school—that

is, the NEET population (see Furlong, 2006; OECD, 2017)—

but also on whether the jobs they eventually manage to find are

more or less decent (Masdonati et al., submitted).

Scholars have recently tested the relevance of the PWT to

understand the experiences of (in)decent work of diverse adult

populations and in different countries (e.g., Duffy et al., 2020).

To date, these experiences were essentially observed through a

quantitative lens, for example, using the Decent Work Scale

(Duffy et al., 2019). Qualitative studies based on the PWT as

a theoretical framework are then scarce (e.g., Kazimna et al.,

2020; Kossen & McIlveen, 2018), and little is known about

how people describe, perceive, and try to cope with precarious

work. More research is needed to extensively understand

decent work issues “from the inside” and to investigate whether

and how precariousness in the present spreads over individual

agency in the future (Schoon & Lyons-Amos, 2016), for exam-

ple, in terms of career plans. Finally, only a few empirical stud-

ies have been conducted on the experience of decent work of

disadvantaged emerging adults (e.g., Kim et al., 2019),

research mainly focusing on the adult population.

Our study addresses these gaps with the general goal to

explore the subjective work experiences of low-qualified

young adults doing precarious jobs in the French-speaking part

of Switzerland. More specifically, we aimed (1) to portray their

current situation in terms of sources of work dissatisfaction and

satisfaction and (2) to describe how they anticipate their future

in terms of career and personal plans. Instead of investigating

all the predictors and outcomes of decent work within the

PWT, in this study, we chose to exclusively focus on the sub-

jective experience of decent work (through the lens of work

[dis]satisfaction) and on its perceived influence on future plans.

This choice allowed us to understand in-depth these underex-

plored facets of the PWT and to address the call of Kim

et al. (2019) to verify to what extent precariousness might

threaten emerging adults’ “ability to feel choice in their careers

and cope with various career tasks and eventually secure decent

work” (p. 701). The present study was part of a larger interna-

tional research project that aimed at understanding and compar-

ing the representations of work of emerging adults in

precarious jobs in several countries throughout the world.

Method

We chose a qualitative approach given the exploratory nature

of the study, its focus on participants’ experiences, and its suit-

ability to exploring emerging adulthood issues (Schwab &

Syed, 2015). According to Ponterotto’s (2005) classification

of paradigms in qualitative research, our study can mainly be

considered as postpositivist as we “acknowledge an objective

reality that is only imperfectly apprehendable” (p. 129), but

also entails constructivist features, since we give space to the

subjectivity of emerging adults. This double posture translates

into the use of both multiple coding and consensual procedures,

allowing access to the participants’ realities, and into
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semistructured interviews and prompts, aiming to access the

way in which they appropriate and construct their singular

reality.

Participants and Procedure

Participants were 15 low-qualified precarious young workers

(7 women and 8 men) aged from 20 to 26 (M ¼ 23, SD ¼
1.77). In accordance with our conceptualization of precarious-

ness and low qualification within the Swiss context, we applied

the following inclusion criteria: having a low level of education

(i.e., a diploma not higher than compulsory education or low-

level VET), having a job that does not require any qualification

and considering it as the main activity, and belonging to the

emerging adult age-group (i.e., between 18 and the late 20s).

Two participants had not completed compulsory education,

nine had completed compulsory education (in Switzerland or in

their countries of origin), and four had completed a low-level

VET program. Four participants were Swiss, seven were of for-

eign origin (coming from Cameroon, Italy, Portugal, and

Spain), and four were binational. Five participants immigrated

to Switzerland during or after compulsory education: One

obtained a diploma in the field of tourism in Italy, one came

from Portugal to join his boyfriend after completing compul-

sory school, one joined his father in Switzerland after complet-

ing school in Portugal, one made a course in mechanics and had

some small jobs in Spain before immigrating, and one came

from Cameroon without completing compulsory school and

made a low-level VET in mechanics in Switzerland. The parti-

cipants’ socioeconomic status was approximated based on their

parents’ employment status, professions, and income level. Ten

participants have parents who belong to the middle class, two

participants have parents who belong to the upper-middle class,

and three participants lived in an economically precarious fam-

ily environment. Participants mainly worked in the fields of

handling, social work, or sales (Table 1).

Participants were recruited on a voluntary basis through a

purposive and snowball sampling method (Schwab & Syed,

2015) by two master’s degree students in counseling psychol-

ogy in their respective personal networks: one of them in an

urban environment and the other in her migrants’ network.

Semistructured individual interviews, from 45 min to 1 hr and

45 min long, were carried out with the participants. With their

authorization, we recorded and fully transcribed the interviews.

Interviews Guideline

The interviews guideline was consensually constructed by the

scholars participating in the international research project our

study was affiliated to. It was divided into four parts. The first

part addressed participants’ work representations and included

questions such as “Could you give me three words that come to

your mind when you think about work?” The second part inves-

tigated their current work situation and included questions such

as “Could you describe a typical day at work?” and “What do

you like in your work?” The third part covered participants’ life

path and included questions such as “Can you describe your

school and professional path?” The fourth part focused on their

identity and future plans. It included questions such as “What

are your personal and professional plans for the future?” For

the purposes of the present study, we exclusively focused on

the answers given in the second, third, and fourth parts of the

interview—answers in the first part being exploited for country

comparisons within the larger international research project.

The Appendix provides the complete interview guideline.

Analysis

The analysis of the interview transcriptions was carried out

according to an adaptation of the consensual qualitative

research (CQR) procedure (Hill et al., 2005) and was informed

by the thematic analysis procedure (Braun & Clarke, 2006).

The research team was composed of three researchers in career

Table 1. Participants’ Characteristics.

Name a Age Sex b Nationality Level of Education Current Job

Claire 20 F Swiss Incomplete compulsory education Saleswoman in a bakery
Maria 21 F Portuguese Compulsory education (in Portugal) Laundrywoman
Lara 21 F Swiss; Italian Compulsory education Kiosk seller
Marc 21 M Swiss Incomplete compulsory education Cook assistant
Damien 21 M Swiss Compulsory education Printing house worker; security officer
Célia 23 F Swiss Low-level VET Nanny
Andrea 23 F Portuguese Low-level VET Nursery assistant
Julio 23 M Spanish Compulsory education Community center monitor
Hugo 23 M Swiss; Spanish Compulsory education Security officer
Antoine 24 M Swiss; Italian Compulsory education Construction worker
Louis 24 M Cameroonian Low-level VET Builder
André 24 M Portuguese Compulsory education (in Portugal) Mechanic
Giulia 25 F Italian Low-level VET (in Italy) Watchwoman in a hotel; waitress in a bar
Sofia 26 F Swiss; Portuguese Compulsory education Animator in an extracurricular center
Alberto 26 M Spanish Compulsory education (in Spain) Mover

Note. VET ¼ vocational education and training.
aNames of participants are pseudonyms. b M ¼ Male, F ¼ Female.
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counseling and vocational psychology of a Swiss university:

Two PhD students were the coders, and a university professor

was the auditor. The PhD students had a short experience in

qualitative research, whereas the professor had a rather solid

experience and coached the PhD students throughout the anal-

ysis process. The three team members had practical and theo-

retical knowledge of emerging adults’ career issues.

For the analysis strategy, we followed the CQR procedure

suggested by Hill et al. (2005), which consists of three stages:

domain identification, core ideas identification, and cross-

analysis. The identification of domains and core ideas corre-

sponds to a vertical analysis (Gaudet & Robert, 2018) and is set

to capture participants’ life stories globally and the context of

their respective paths. The cross-analysis stage, which can be

associated to a horizontal analysis, aims to compare partici-

pants and verify whether and how they share common ground.

More concretely, the analysis procedure was carried out

through five steps—the first step corresponding to domain

identification, the second to core ideas, and steps three to five

covering the cross-analysis.

(1) The team members independently went through all the

transcriptions to identify the interview sections that

addressed the three domains targeted in the study,

namely life path, current situation, including sources

of satisfaction and dissatisfaction, and future career and

personal plans. The research team met to share general

thoughts and organize the data around these domains.

(2) The interview sections retained in the first stage were

then divided into units of meaning, and the two coders

reviewed two transcriptions in parallel to identify

core ideas within each domain. The research team

met to compare the core ideas, define the codes, and

find consensus on inclusion and exclusion criteria.

Based on that, each coder coded half of the interview

transcriptions.

(3) For the cross-analysis, each coder reviewed the other

half of the transcriptions to derive categories. They

submitted their categorizations to the auditor, and the

team consensually conceived a first codebook.

(4) Based on the codebook, five transcriptions were coded

by both coders. Then the team members met to com-

pare these codings and adjust the codebook.

(5) The two coders each coded half of the remaining tran-

scriptions, first independently then consensually dur-

ing a final team meeting. Finally, one coder computed

the frequency of each category.

Trustworthiness

Following Morrow’s (2005) recommendations to ensure trust-

worthiness for qualitative postpositivist research, we first

ensured credibility through the analysis conducted by peer

researchers on the same material. We also added a description

of the participants’ experiences and their environment to

increase credibility. We enabled transferability by showing the

characteristics of the population and the specificities of the

sample and by discussing the limits of transposing results to

other contexts or profiles of emerging adults. Dependability

and confirmability were addressed in the description of the

research process steps, which shows how we ensured the coher-

ence of the analysis through double coding, team meetings, and

the auditor’s inputs. Finally, we adopted a reflexive posture and

transparency throughout the research process.

Results

The presentation of the results is divided into three sections.

The first section describes participants’ career paths with the

goal of contextualizing their current situation. In the second

and third sections, we address the two research aims and pres-

ent the subdomains and categories that emerged from the anal-

ysis of participants’ current situation (first study aim) and

future plans (second study aim). Table 2 is an overview of the

main domains, subdomains, and categories, including

frequencies.

Career Paths

Two types of paths brought the participants to experience pre-

cariousness—which is a consequence of our recruiting strat-

egy. Some of them immigrated to Switzerland after or during

their school years to join a family member (i.e., boyfriend,

father, uncle, and aunt) or a friend and to get a job, while others,

born and raised in Switzerland, accumulated difficult school or

work experiences. After finishing or leaving school, most par-

ticipants tended to change jobs frequently.

Migration paths. For the participants who were born abroad, the

migration experience is central to understanding the precar-

iousness of their career paths. Some of them left their country

of origin because they felt they did not have work prospects. A

few tried unsuccessfully to find a job in their home country.

Others moved from one precarious job to another and felt stuck

in this situation. Another reason for migrating was that people

in participants’ networks suggested that they leave or follow

them, for example, André explained “My father was there . . .
he forced me to come to Switzerland [from Portugal]. I came,

I started to work in buildings.” In both cases, once in Switzer-

land, their social and familial networks played a significant role

in helping them to find a job.

Difficult school paths. All of the participants who were born in

Switzerland experienced some kind of difficulties at school.

Some of them failed, sometimes very early on and sometimes

in the later part of their school path. Some have a history of

rebelling or skipping classes and left compulsory school. Oth-

ers completed compulsory education and began a dual VET

program but interrupted it prematurely. In some cases, partici-

pants experienced difficulties in the vocational school. Others

encountered problems in their training organization, often with

the employer or trainer. For example, Julio explained that 6
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months before the end of his VET program, he realized that his

employer had not paid him during the last 6 months, which

pushed him to quit and try to find a job.

Current Situation

The current work situation the young adults were experiencing

entailed several negative aspects, but they were also experien-

cing sources of life and work satisfaction.

Sources of dissatisfaction. Six main negative work issues emerged

from our analysis. The main dissatisfying element, reported by

13 participants, was a threat to their health, mostly physical but

also mental (e.g., due to devaluation, pressure, and hard work-

ing conditions). They were experiencing this threat in the pres-

ent situation or anticipating it, for example, young adults

fearing getting sick in the near future. Giulia’s complaint is par-

ticularly revealing:

I’m starting to feel tired now, it’s been almost three months . . . my

hair is falling off, I have dark circles and everything . . . and I don’t

know, I think someday I’m going to crack [ . . . ] I’ll kill myself

working like this.

Ten participants also stressed a hostile atmosphere at work

because of bad relationships with colleagues, the hierarchy,

or clients. For example, Maria stated, “There is no good atmo-

sphere, mainly no respect . . . Everybody speaks about the life

of the others. It’s catastrophic down there.” Participants also

frequently addressed difficult and unfair working hours. Some

participants reported having to work at night or during the

weekend, having no days off, working 16 hr a day, or accumu-

lating work shifts. This was the case of Damien, who performs

two jobs: one as a security officer during hockey games and the

other at a printing house:

If we go to X [a city in the German part of Switzerland] [for a

hockey game], we are back at 4:00 in the morning and then I have

to go to the printing house at 8:30-9:00, it’s a little [ . . . ] I’m a little

tired during the day.

Unfair salary was an issue for a third of the participants, who

believed that they were not getting paid enough to allow them

to live independently or for the work they were asked to do.

Speaking of his salary, Damien laughs: “Compared to what

we’re doing, [the salary is] not huge.” Some young adults com-

plained about the activities they were asked to do in their jobs:

They found their job content and tasks either difficult or annoy-

ing, as was the case for Marc: “The dishes, I think, it’s boring!”

Finally, a few participants suffered from underemployment,

being forced to work less than they aspired to, which was the

case for Sofia: “Well, for a 50% [half-time job], I think I’m

well paid. But I’d like to get a 100% [full-time job] because,

despite what I earn, I can’t get out of my parents’ house.”

Sources of satisfaction. Despite frustrations and difficulties, par-

ticipants’ work experiences also entailed four kinds of positive

features. First, relationships at work can be negative but also

very positive. This was the case for 13 participants who, like

Antoine, valued the good work atmosphere with superiors, cli-

ents, and colleagues within the company:

I know that in the company where I work, with the team, I know

that I get on well. And really, there is no hassle. Even if I’m sick

with 40 of fever, I’ll still go to work.

Moreover, seven participants highlighted that their jobs

entailed stimulating content (activities) and gave them the

opportunity to learn new skills, as André stated,

In my work, [I particularly like] the contact with cars because I like

cars. I can touch new cars every day [ . . . ] So, I’m already good with

that; I can ride with all the new cars we have: That’s what’s good!

Some young adults identified having autonomy as a positive

aspect within their jobs. They could work alone, felt that their

superiors trusted them, or appreciated the freedom to have no

one telling them what to do. Hugo was clear on this point:

“What I love is that there is nobody on my back!” Finally, a few

young adults reported feeling useful (usefulness) to their clients

or society in general as a positive aspect within their jobs, as

was the case for Célia: “[Work brings me] I would say a little

confidence in myself, that is, that people are happy with me,

that I was able to serve someone, and that’s it.”

Future Plans

Participants’ career plans had different degrees of preciseness,

ranging from vague to clear plans. Moreover, career plans were

addressed taking into account simultaneous personal plans.

Vague career plans. Eight participants mentioned vague career

plans and did not seem to have well-defined ideas about their

Table 2. Domains, Subdomains, Categories, and Frequencies.

Main
Domain Subdomain Category Frequency

Current
situation

Source of
dissatisfaction

Health 13
Relationships 10
Working hours 9
Salary 5
Activities 4
Underemployment 2

Source of
satisfaction

Relationships 13
Activities 7
Autonomy 5
Usefulness 3

Future plans Professional plans Vague career plans 8
Clear career plans 7

Personal plans Family projects 9
Return to the country

of origin
4

Note. N ¼ 15.
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professional future, neither in terms of possible occupations nor

of affordable education options. For example, Giulia was not

able to imagine career—and life—plans, beyond rather vague

projects, such as “working in an office, one day”:

I don’t know what I want to do with my life; that’s the problem.

[ . . . ] I know that I want to do something better. I always chan-

ged . . . Every job that I changed, I found something better. But I

don’t know where I want to end up because there’s no job that

makes me say: “That is my passion; that’s what I want to do.”

Among them, four participants simply wanted to change

their working sector, without being able to clearly identify an

interesting new one. For example, Hugo mentioned that he just

wanted to quit the security sector to find a more stable and bet-

ter paid job: “Honestly, it has helped me a lot so far, but now I

realize that it’s not possible to live a whole life properly in the

security sector.” However, he had no idea of alternative options

yet. Other participants could identify potentially attractive

alternatives but were not able to define a concrete plan. This

was the case of Maria, who wanted to change from laundry-

woman to a job in the sports sector, without having in mind a

precise occupation, “I like sports . . . that would be good for

me. [ . . . ] whether it’s coach or teacher [ . . . ] if I can work in

the sport sector, that’s great, for sure.”

Clear career plans. On the contrary, seven emerging adults had

more precise and concrete career plans, most of them also men-

tioning a range of long-term alternatives. These participants

shared three characteristics. First, they were able to identify

an opportunity to obtain a professional certification, either

through an on-the-job VET program or an experience valida-

tion process. As an illustration, Sofia, who worked with chil-

dren, mentioned: “I’m going to begin the experience

validation process [ . . . ] I already begun one week ago. [ . . . ]

And my goal is to succeed, to get a professional certification

so that I can work in a nursery.” A second common feature

of most participants having clear plans (i.e., six of seven) was

their intention to stay in the same work sector, with the goal of

consolidating their situation and making their experience

recognized. For example, Lara anticipated that she would have

the opportunity to be promoted manager of the kiosk, where she

was working as a seller. This promotion would then enable her

to enroll in an experience validation process and ultimately

have good chances of getting interesting positions in larger

stores:

I’d like to take over the management of the kiosk. Because in my

opinion, on my resume, for me not having a degree, that would be a

big plus. [ . . . ] Besides, this might show that just because you don’t

have a degree doesn’t mean you can’t handle it.

The third common feature of these participants is the flexi-

bility of their career plans. Either in the short term or in the long

term, they all consider alternative options and “B-plans,” such

as Andrea who worked as a nursery assistant and considered

studying to become a medical assistant.

Personal plans. Even though our study focused specifically on

career plans, participants also mentioned life projects that they

wanted to take into account when implementing their career

plans. First, most of them had family plans such as partnership

or marriage, parenthood, home ownership, and settling down.

Second, several immigrants had intentions to go back to their

home country and establish themselves, such as Alberto, who,

when asked about his plans, answered the following: “Life pro-

jects . . . Well . . . Spare some money to buy myself some houses

and get back home, stop working.”

Discussion

In general, our study contributes to a better understanding of

the labor market integration process of emerging adults with

complicated school experiences and migration background.

Results shed new light on the literature on young adults at risk

of experiencing complex school-to-work transitions and pro-

fessional marginalization (Krahn et al., 2015; OECD, 2017).

Specifically, they add insights on how emerging adults in pre-

carious situations live and try to cope with overcoming barriers

to access decent jobs and anticipate their professional future

(Blustein et al., 2016; Kenny et al., 2019).

Precarious, Decent, and Meaningful Jobs

Participants’ jobs entailed many dissatisfying features such as

threats to physical and mental health, harmful relationships in

the workplace, unsatisfying work schedules, and unpleasant

activities. The picture is, however, not completely negative:

Despite their precariousness, these jobs also brought along

some positive aspects with, for example, the possibility of

developing constructive relationships and, to a lesser extent,

benefitting from interesting job content, all of which are the

most frequently evoked sources of satisfaction. These results

indicate that work relationships and job content are pivotal

determinants of emerging adults’ attitudes and satisfaction

about their jobs. They confirm then that workers also take into

account subjective and relational aspects when judging the

value of their jobs (Masdonati et al., 2019).

In line with that, it is interesting to note that the sources of

dissatisfaction refer to a lack of decent work indicators (Duffy

et al., 2016; ILO, 2013), in particular physical and interperson-

ally safe working conditions and hours that allow for free time

and rest. In contrast, the sources of satisfaction go beyond the

presence of decent work indicators because they cover oppor-

tunities to be autonomous and feel useful. This observation

seems to confirm the pertinence of the PWT and ILO’s recom-

mendations about the basic requisite of decent work and the

coexistence of objective and subjective indicators of decent

work (Masdonati et al., 2019; Blustein et al., 2016). In other

words, objective decent work conditions seem necessary to pre-

vent job dissatisfaction but not sufficient to guarantee job
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satisfaction, which also depends on subjective criteria, such as

the degree of meaningfulness people attach to their work.

Planning, Exploring, or Floundering

For some emerging adults, job precariousness did not seem to

inhibit the construction of both personal and professional plans.

These participants were not inevitably stuck with their job inse-

curity; on the contrary, they had rather clear plans despite their

current difficult situation. Moreover, for most of them, career

plans were in continuity with their present jobs, their goal being

to consolidate their situation—that is, to avoid future job inse-

curity while staying in the same occupational field. This result

seems to indicate that, despite precariousness, some emerging

adults have the capacity to “capitalize” and build on their cur-

rent labor market experience. This observation might be an

illustration of how emerging adults are sometimes able to pre-

serve agency within a context of strong structural constraints

(Domene et al., 2015; Kim et al., 2019; Schoon & Lyons-

Amos, 2016). It can then be aligned to the volitional factors

within the PWT (Duffy et al., 2016), mediating the relationship

between contextual factors and access to decent work. This

explanation would also be consistent with previous research

on the PWT and emerging adulthood, stressing that the feeling

that one has choice is associated with the feeling that one has

the ability to secure decent work (Kim et al., 2019).

In contrast, other participants were not able to anticipate

clear career plans, which might suggest that some emerging

adults are more stuck than others with job precariousness

(Kenny et al., 2019; Medvide et al., 2019). Their plans were

rather vague and more “reactive” than “proactive,” meaning

that they were possibly more concerned about finding a way

to quit their insecure situation than attracted by a valued, moti-

vating career plan. For this group of participants, having plans

simply seemed to help relativize or tolerate their current unsa-

tisfying situation and perceive their job as provisional. The

existence of these contrasted groups confirms the diversity of

paths and situations within the emerging adulthood life phase

(Arnett, 2012; Domene et al., 2015; Tanner & Arnett, 2016).

Moreover, it could indicate that this life phase spreads out dif-

ferently not only between social groups but also within the

same at-risk group. Particularly, identity exploration and possi-

bilities, and optimism (i.e., two features of emerging adult-

hood) seem more constrained for those young people whose

insecurity prevents them from exploring and anticipating a

career. In this sense, the opposition between the exploring and

floundering dynamics used by Krahn et al. (2015) to describe

fluctuations during emerging adulthood seems adapted to

address these two distinct ways of “career planning.” Further

research is however needed to address what might explain these

differences.

Implications for Practice

Our study has implications for professionals—for example,

educators and career counselors—working with emerging

adults who experience or are at risk of experiencing difficulties

in the labor market. Interventions for low-qualified young

workers and immigrants are indeed to be prioritized in order

to support a population that tend to be forgotten by policy-

makers and career counseling services (Masdonati et al., sub-

mitted; Nota et al., 2014; Schoon & Lyons-Amos, 2016;

Yakushko et al., 2008). These interventions could complement

the already existing measures designed for young people who

are NEET or unemployed. From a preventive perspective,

when young people are preparing to transition into the labor

market, job search interventions should not be limited to help-

ing them find a job. They should consider the characteristics of

these jobs and the extent to which they match the features of

decent work (e.g., in terms of salary, work schedule, and safe

conditions; Medvide et al., 2019). In the same vein, profession-

als should engage in the promotion of jobs that are in line with

these features and work to raise youths’ purpose and critical

consciousness toward unequal labor market conditions and pre-

carious jobs (Kenny et al., 2019). Moreover, from a subjective

perspective, they might consider whether and to what extent

job options guarantee a stimulating and nonthreatening rela-

tional atmosphere that fits with young adults’ interests and

expectations toward work (Masdonati et al., 2019).

Interventions can also be conceived for emerging adults who

are already in precarious jobs, aiming to help them find alter-

native, sustainable solutions (Kenny et al., 2019). On the one

hand, the statement that some young adults were able to think

about precise plans despite difficult circumstances paves the

way for interventions focusing on strategic designing of their

professional and personal futures (Domene et al., 2015). Career

counselors could provide support to young adults who desire to

consolidate their position in the labor market or to change to a

more satisfying and secure career option. On the other hand,

particular efforts are needed to support young adults who do

not manage to identify career plans because they are stuck with

their current precarious situation (Medvide et al., 2019). PWT-

based research highlights the key role of work volition as a

mediator of the relation between contextual constraints and

access to decent work (for the Swiss context, see, e.g., Masdo-

nati et al., 2019). Career interventions centered on work voli-

tion could then foster emerging adults’ perceived capacity to

make choices despite job precariousness and consequently

raise their agency for career planning. In both cases, holistic

interventions that take into account contextual and social bar-

riers, articulate professional and personal plans, and identify

feasible projects are necessary in this sense.

Limitations and Future Directions

The main limitation of our study is the use of a purposive sam-

pling procedure, which limited the sample to two specific and

distinct profiles of emerging adults and reduced the transfer-

ability of our results. Future research should open up to other

profiles of disadvantaged people such as young adults living

in a nonurban context, belonging to other minority and margin-

alized groups, and coming more strongly from the lower social

class. A second limitation is that we met the participants once,
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in a given moment in their life, which prevented to verify

whether and how they were able to identify and implement

their plans and also to have a finer understanding of flounder-

ing career paths and their impacts on people’s lives. To solve

this issue, longitudinal research allowing participants’ follow-

up could be carried out. A third limitation is the lack of more

exhaustive information on participants’ profiles, such as the

precise type of employment contract they had and their social

origin. Future research should gather this information and use

it to verify, for example, whether the perception of precarious-

ness and the ability to make career plans vary according to spe-

cific profiles of low-qualified young workers.

Conclusion

The present research is among the rare qualitative contributions

that apply the PWT perspective to the challenges of emerging

adulthood. It also sheds new light on the specific issues of

emerging adults who have precarious jobs and struggle to

access decent work. Our results stress the existence of varia-

tions in the perception of precarious labor market situations,

depending on different sources of satisfaction and dissatisfac-

tion. In that sense, it seems that this perception depends not

only on objective work conditions but also on relational factors

and the contents of their job. This study also showed that emer-

ging adults can be more or less stuck with their precarious sit-

uation, some of them being able to identify and engage in

concrete and valued career plans despite their difficult present

situation.
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Appendix

Interview guideline (translated from French)

Part 1: Work representations

How would you define work in general?

Could you give me three words that come to your mind

when you think about work?

According to you, what are the characteristics of a “good” job?

On the contrary, what are the characteristics of a “bad” job?

Can you describe your dream job?

What does work represent to you? How and why is it impor-

tant to you?

Part 2: Current work situation

Can you describe your current job?

To what extent are you satisfied with your working hours,

environment, and conditions?

How would you qualify your salary?

To what extent are you satisfied with your relationships with

colleagues, superiors, and clients?

How much autonomy and responsibility do you have at work?

Could you describe a typical day at work?

What kind of difficulties do you encounter at work?

What do you like in your work?

How would you like to grow professionally?

If you win the lottery, would you keep working, and why?

Based on the following definition of decent work, to what

extent would you consider your job as decent, and why?

Decent work should provide “opportunities for productive

work and fair income, security at the workplace and

social protection for families, better prospects for per-

sonal development and social integration, freedom for

employees to express their concerns, organize and par-

ticipate in decisions that affect their lives, and equal

opportunities and treatment for women and men.”

Part 3: Life path

Can you describe your school and professional paths?

What made you leave school or training (if applicable)?

How did you start working for the first time?

Who are the persons who have played a role in your life?

To what extent does your family play/has played a role in

your current work situation?

Part 4: Identity and future plans

What are the most important things in your life?

How would you currently describe yourself?

To what extent are you satisfied with your current situation?

What are your personal and professional plans for the

future?

What kind of person would you like to become in the future?

According to you, what could be done to improve your

situation?
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